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achieved. Physical therapists use various methods to relieve pain, including transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation. Low frequency, high intensity TENS applied to somatic acupuncture points is called "acupuncture-like" TENS. Like acupuncture, high intensity TENS delivers intense peripheral stimulation. The practice of acupuncture in various forms has been used to relieve pain for thousands of years. 1 Studies have shown that somatic acupuncture point stimulation decreases both experimental [2] [3] and clinical pain. [4] [5] [6] [7] Berlin et al found that healthy subjects' pain tolerances, as measured by a pain-terminating response, signif icantly increased after electrical stimu lation of appropriate somatic acupuncture points, whereas electrical stimulation of inappropriate points did not increase pain tolerance. 2 These results suggested that pain relief from acupuncture point stimula tion was a physiological effect and not a placebo effect. 2 Ashton et al showed that acupuncture to somatic points significantly elevated cold-induced experimental pain threshold in 46 healthy, young volunteers. 3 Somatic acupuncture point stimulation also has been reported to produce analge sia in patients with various pain com plaints, including pain secondary to tennis elbow, 4 menstrual pain, 5 and chronic pain. 67 Stimulation of acupuncture points on the auricle, or auriculotherapy, also is used for pain relief. Studies performed by Oliveri et al, 8 Krause et al, 9 and Noling et al 10 showed that low frequency, high intensity TENS applied to appropriate auricular points increased experimental pain threshold in healthy subjects. These studies indicated that auriculotherapy possibly could decrease pain in patients. Auricular TENS significantly decreased pain in 15 patients suffering with various distal extremity disorders. 11 Abbate et al found that after auricular electroacupuncture, 12 patients tolerated decreased dosages of anesthetics during thoracic surgery and decreased analgesic use during recovery. 12 Chun and Heather observed that in 46 patients with chronic pain, 84% of the patients' 57 chronic pain syndromes improved at least 25% after auricular electroacupuncture. 13 Melzack and Katz, however, conducted a controlled crossover study of 31 patients with chronic pain and found that electrical stimulation of appropriate auricular points did not give any greater pain relief than electrical stimulation to either inappropriate or placebo auric ular points.
14 Stimulating a combination of auricular and somatic acupuncture points is a third method reported to decrease pain. [15] [16] [17] After several electrical stimu lation treatments to both somatic and auricular acupuncture points, a child with reflex sympathetic dystrophy was able to perform all activities of daily living without pain. 15 Three months later the child was still asymp tomatic. 15 Paris et al stimulated both auricular and somatic points, in addi tion to providing conventional physi cal therapy, to treat second-degree ankle inversion sprains. 16 When com pared with conventional physical ther apy alone, the addition of acupunc ture decreased both pain and rehabilitation time. 16 The reduction of rehabilitation time, however, was the only statistically significant finding between these two variables. 16 Follow ing electroacupuncture stimulation to both auricular and somatic acupunc ture points, 20 patients with chronic pain reported significant improve ment of both pain and psychiatric symptoms. 17 Researchers have proposed similar mechanisms for analgesia after either somatic acupuncture point stimulation or auriculotherapy. In addition to the Chinese meridian theory, 1 researchers have linked both somatic acupuncture and auriculotherapy to the release of morphine-like substances known as endogenous opiates. Sjolund et al observed that after acupuncture-like TENS, patients with chronic pain experienced analgesia with a con current segmental increase in cere brospinal fluid β-endorphins. 7 Malizia et al found increased amounts of 0-endorphins secreted in the blood fol lowing electroacupuncture. 18 Abbate and co-workers observed a significant increase of (3-endorphin immunoreactivity following auriculotherapy to patients undergoing thoracic surgery. 12 Other studies have suggested that serotonin 6 and met-enkephalin 17 also might be involved in relief of pain following acupuncture. Chapman et al found that the opiate antagonist nalox one failed to reverse dental acupunc ture analgesia, indicating a mecha nism other than release of endogenous opiates. 19 Terman et al found that both opioid and nonopioid analgesic systems exist in the midbrain. 20 The mescencephalon, through descending pathways, is believed to modulate the transfer of nociceptive information from periph eral nerve fibers to ascending paths. 20 Terman et al showed that stimulation of both the periaqueductal gray and the dorsal raphe area of the midbrain produced analgesia, but only stimula tion of the dorsal raphe was blocked by naloxone. 20 Perhaps acupuncture can cause analgesia through stimula tion of several different peptide trans mitters as well as opioid and nonopi oid areas. 3 Only one study indicated differences between the effects of auricular acu puncture point stimulation and somatic acupuncture point stimula tion. Kitade and Hyodo observed that LI 4 stimulation in five healthy men increased pain threshold more rapidly than stimulation of auricular points.
21
The internal validity of this study, however, could be questioned because the authors failed to mention whether they controlled for the effects of time or for carry-over effects from previous stimulation. No studies have compared the effects of the combina tion of auricular and somatic acupuncture point stimulation with the effects of auricular or somatic acu puncture point stimulation alone. If one of these treatments could be determined to be more effective than the other, physical therapists might attain better clinical results when treating patients with pain. The pur pose of our study was to compare the effects of unilateral high intensity TENS on experimental pain threshold when applied to auricular acupunc ture points, somatic acupuncture points, and a combination of auricular and somatic acupuncture points. We expected statistically significant changes would occur in experimental pain thresholds, measured at the wrist, after stimulation of either auric ular, somatic, or the combination of auricular and somatic acupuncture points. We hypothesized that these changes would be significantly greater than changes in experimental pain
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Method

Subjects
Sixty-seven healthy female and male subjects, aged 18 to 39 years, participated in this study. Most of these subjects were students, staff, or faculty from The University of Alabama at Birmingham (Birmingham, Ala). Any subjects who were pregnant, used cardiac pacemakers, had neurological disorders, or took opiate pain medications or central nervous system depressants or stimulants were excluded from this study. All subjects were naive to the study's procedure and the anticipated effects. We received informed consent from each subject. The Institutional Review Board for Human Use at The University of Alabama at Birmingham aooroved this studv.
Instrumentation
We determined experimental pain threshold with a TECA CH3 chronaxie meter,* which produces a measurable low voltage direct current. The stimulating electrode was a 2-mm diameter pencil electrode; the dispersive electrode was a 10-x 8-cm electrode pad moistened with water. We used a Staodyn Insight TENS unit, † equipped with a 1-mm diameter spring-loaded pencil probe for stimulation and a 4-x 5-cm dispersive electrode to stimulate both auricular and somatic acupuncture points. A Staodyn point locator stimulator † was used to help locate somatic acupuncture points. The reference electrode was 4×5 cm, and the tip of the probe was 3 mm in diameter.
Procedure
Subjects were assigned randomly to one of four groups. The Auricular Group subjects (n = 17) received unilateral TENS for four auricular points: wrist, shenmen, lung, and dermis (Fig. 1) . These auricular points were the same as those used in studies by Oliveri et al, 8 Krause et al, 9 and Noling et al, 10 which resulted in elevated experimental pain threshold at the wrist. In the Somatic Group (n = 17), unilateral TENS was applied to four somatic points: 1) Waiguan (SJ 5), 2) Yangchi (SJ 4), 3) Yangxi (LI 5), and 4) Hegu (LI 4) (Fig. 2) . All of the somatic acupuncture points are indicated for wrist pain. 1 All eight auricular and somatic acupuncture points were stimulated unilaterally on subjects in the Combined Group (n = 17). The Control Group (n = 16) served as controls. The subjects in this group received no TENS but instead rested for 15 minutes, the maximum amount of time needed to complete the treatment for subjects in the three stimulation groups.
All subjects lay supine on a treatment table, and experimental pain threshold was measured immediately before and after treatment or rest. To reduce skin resistance, electrode sites were cleaned with cotton gauze and isopropyl alcohol before electrode placement.
Pain threshold measurement
Before the experiment began, the subjects were allowed to feel the electrical current at their right wrists to familiarize themselves with the sensation. We instructed the subjects to recognize and verbally report the instant they perceived any electrical sensation at the right wrist and then again when they experienced a mildly painful pinprick sensation. To determine each subject's experimental pain threshold, electrical stimulation was applied to the skin over the distal end of the left radius (Fig. 3) ; the dispersive electrode was applied behind the subject's neck, between the levels of the seventh cervical vertebra and the upper thoracic vertebrae. The point over the distal radius was marked with ink to ensure that all measurements were taken at the same point. Acupuncture point LI 5, located near the distal end of the radius, was avoided.
The current consisted of 100-Hz rectan gular waves of 5-msec duration. The intensity was increased systematically by 0.25-mA increments at one-second intervals until the subject verbally reported a distinct painful pinprick sensation. This sensation was recorded as the subject's experimental pain threshold. We obtained and averaged three pain threshold measurements in each session to determine each subject's mean experimental pain threshold. The reliability of this mean was found to be .98 for pretreatment measurements using an intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC [3,k] ) 22 as the index of reliability.
Treatment The subjects removed all jewelry before treatment. Each subject held the dispersive electrode in the left hand. With the assistance of somatic and auricular acupuncture point charts and an audio or visual signal from the stimulating unit to detect decreased skin resistance, we located appropriate auricular and somatic acupuncture points for each subject according to group assignment. If the stimulating unit was not sensitive enough to locate the somatic acupuncture points, we used the Stayodyn point locator stimulator to locate them. The TENS current used to stimulate the acupuncture points was a positive-polarity direct current with a maximum output of 1,000 µA, deliv-ered at a frequency of 1 Hz. The current duration was constant, as preset in the TENS unit. Subjects responded verbally when they first began to feel the stimulus and then again when the intensity reached each subject's tolerance. Each point was stimulated for 60 seconds at this intensity. Stimulus intensity was lowered slightly during treatment if requested by the subject. Experimental pain thresholds were measured again immediately after treatment or rest. This treatment technique and the experimental pain threshold determination technique were similar to those used previously by Oliveri et al, 8 Krause et al, 9 and Noling et al. 
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics for pain threshold were calculated by group for the pretreatment and posttreatment measurements and for the change between measurements. A two-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the data for statistical significance. The two factors were group (Auricular, Somatic, Combined, and Control Groups) and time of measurement (pretreatment, posttreatment); the time of measurement was a repeated-measures factor. For this design, the interaction effect in the ANOVA is a test of the difference among the mean pretreatmentposttreatment changes for the four groups. The ANOVA also provides tests of simple main effects, which can be used to determine the difference among pretreatment-posttreatment group means as well as the differences between the pretreatment and posttreatment means within each group. Pair-wise comparisons between groups were made with Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) test. An alpha level of .05 was selected for all tests.
Results
Each group's demographic information is depicted in Table 1 . Mean pain threshold values are shown in Table  2 . The ANOVA showed a statistically significant interaction effect; therefore, there was a statistically significant dif- 
Fig. 3. Location of stimulating electrode for experimental pain threshold determina
ference among the groups in terms of pretreatment-posttreatment change (Tab. 3). Pair-wise comparisons using Tukey's HSD test showed that the mean change for each of the stimulation groups was significantly different (p < .05) from the Control Group; however, the stimulation groups did not differ significantly from each other. Tests of simple main effects revealed that the group means were not different at the pretreatment measurement session and that each of the stimulation groups showed a statistically significant increase (p < .05) from pretreatment to posttreatment measurement. The mean pretreatment and posttreatment pain thresholds are shown in Figure 4 for all four groups.
This study supported our expectation that significant changes would occur in experimental pain threshold, measured at the wrist, after stimulation of auricular, somatic, and the combination of both types of acupuncture points. The hypothesis that these changes in experimental pain threshold would be significantly greater than the changes in experimental pain threshold in the control group also was supported. No significant differences were found among the three stimulation groups' mean change values from pretreatment to posttreatment measurement.
Discussion
Other studies have shown that stimulation of auricular [8] [9] [10] 21 and chronic pain. 17 Individual stimulation of either auricular [11] [12] [13] or somatic [4] [5] [6] [7] acupuncture points has also lowered pain in various clinical syndromes. The results of our study suggest that stimulation of auricular, somatic, or the combination of both types of these acupuncture points is equally effective in increasing experimental pain threshold. In our study, somatic acupuncture point stimulation resulted in the greatest pain threshold change (Tab. 2). This change, however, was not significantly different from the pain threshold changes in the other two groups that received TENS. Clinically, this finding implies that a physical therapist may legitimately stimulate the set of acupuncture points (ie, auricular, somatic, combination of both) that is most convenient, tolerable, and accessible on each individual patient. The analgesic effects may be the same after stimulation of any one of these three sets of acupuncture points.
The increases in mean pain threshold observed in the three stimulation groups were all less than 1 mA (Tab. 2). This increase, however, represented mean pain threshold respectively, immediately following auricular TENS. Similar to our study, Berlin and colleagues found that pain tolerance significantly increased immediately after 20 minutes of somatic electroacupuncture. 2 No other study has measured experimental pain threshold immediately following combined stimulation of auricular and somatic acupuncture points. Our study, however, suggested that immediate increases in experimental pain threshold should be anticipated.
Other studies have shown that a delay exists before maximum analgesia occurs in experimental pain threshold following either auricular or somatic acupuncture point stimulation. 3, 10, 21 Noling et al reported that the change in mean pain threshold increased from 11.7% immediately following auricular acupuncture point stimulation to 25.6% 10 minutes after treatment. 10 Ashton et al found that cold-induced pain threshold increased with time, reaching a maximum 35 minutes following somatic acupuncture point acupuncture. 3 Kitade and Hyodo measured experimental pain threshold both during and after either auricular or somatic acupuncture point stimulation. 21 They also reported that maximum analgesia was not achieved immediately posttreatment. 21 Kitade and Hyodo observed that experimental pain threshold reached its maximum at 30 or 50 minutes into somatic acupuncture point stimulation. 21 In all of these studies, maximum pain threshold levels were not achieved immediately, regardless of whether pain threshold was measured following or during either auricular or somatic acupuncture point stimulation.
310
- 21 This delay before maximum analgesia could be the time required for the maximal release and function of endorphins. All of these studies also showed that pain threshold remained elevated after cessation of either auricular or somatic acupuncture point stimulation. 31021 Our study showed that auricular, somatic, or the combination of auricular and somatic acupuncture point stimulation resulted in immediate increases in experimental pain threshold; further posttreatment measurements were not taken. Future studies should determine whether experimental pain threshold will continue to increase or remain significantly elevated over time following either individual or combined stimulation of auricular and somatic acupuncture points.
Further research should also examine whether auricular, somatic, or the combination of auricular and somatic acupuncture point stimulation increases pain threshold to its maximum level more rapidly over time. Kitade and Hyodo observed that auricular acupuncture point stimulation did not increase pain threshold as quickly as somatic acupuncture point stimulation. 21 Our study showed that mean pain threshold changes from pretreatment to posttreatment measurement were not significantly different among the stimulation groups. Rather than insertion of needles to apply 50 minutes of electroacupuncture, we used surface electrodes and stimulated the acupuncture points for only 60 seconds. 21 Comparisons between our study and that of Kitade and Hyodo 21 are difficult to make because different methods of acupuncture point stimulation were used. Different methods of acupuncture point stimulation have yielded various degrees of analgesia. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 21 Duration of treatment also has been shown to be a factor in effective auricular acupuncture point stimulation. Oliveri et al 8 and Noling et al 10 stimulated the same four auricular points used in our study for 90 seconds and observed 16.3% and 11.7% increases, respectively, in mean pain threshold. Krause et al also stimulated the same four auricular points for 45 seconds and found mean pain threshold increased by 12.2%. 9 In our study, the application of auricular TENS for 60 seconds resulted in a 30.9% increase in experimental pain threshold. Other studies should be conducted to determine whether 60 seconds of auricular TENS achieves the greatest increases in pain threshold. Studies should also be performed to determine the duration of treatment required to achieve optimal increases in pain threshold with TENS to somatic and the combi- these results imply that stimulation of any of the cited sets of acupuncture points might be equally effective, the clinician could select appropriate acu puncture points in terms of acupunc ture point accessibility, patient toler ance, and clinician convenience. Further research to compare the efficacy of auricular, somatic, and the combination of auricular and somatic acupuncture points with patients with specific pain conditions is needed.
